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CHARACTER REFLECTED IN THE WALK

Dangrr of Dual BlrrplnR KoftVotlmiii on-

tlio Mnwullnn Ujiprr Ten Social Nor-

cltlra
-

niiillllntH rivOiloiiNutr *

nnd I'cmliilne I'eriKiniilltloH-

.In

.

the form of the foot the sexes differ
ns much or even more than In that of
the huntl. A woman's foot in usually
narrower In proportion than u man's ,

while lila will bo connldorubly Htroiipet1 in
the ankle nnd moro powerful in the
formation of the toes , especially in the
ball of the great toe-

.Vlienawomanowii8
.

a strong , flrm-
Yido.

,
foot , ninny of us , ways Jcnness Mil-

ler
¬

, experience perhaps no sensation of-

HUrpriso at finding her "strong minded ; "
when a man trips along on a delicate
little foot people instinctively holiovo
him to ho lacking in power , and often
put him down as elTcminato.-

To
.

the attentive eye , none of the
ordinary gestures or movements betrays
peouliaritlea of individual character
moro plainly than the gnittho Bailor's
rolling , the eoldlor't. stiff , the country ¬

men's jolting gait are immediately
recognized.

Slow stops , whether longer short ,

niiggcst a gentle or rolleotivo state of
mind , as the case may bo , while , on the
contrary , quick stops ecem to speak
of agitation and energy.-

Kollcctlon
.

is revealed in frequent
pauses and walking to and fro backward
and forward ; the direction of the stops ,

wavering and following every changing
impulse of the mind , inevitably betrays
uncertnnity , hesitation and indecision.

The proud stop is slow and measured ,

the toes are conspicuously turned out ,

the leg is straightened. Tn vanity the
toes itro rjither-moro gracefully turned ,

the strides a Httlo shorter-and, there is
very often an affectation of modesty-

.I'lptoo
.

walking symbolizes surprihc ,

curiosity , discretion or mystery. Obsti-
nate

¬

people who in an argument rely
moro on muscularity than on intellectual
power rest the feet Hat and ilriu on the
ground , the legs il roily plantcd'and far
apart. Turned-in toes are often found
with preoccupied , abocnt-iniuded per ¬

sons.
The toes pointed and dragged on , the

ground with slow , measured Btop give a
pompous appearance. Perplexity occa-
sions

¬

irregular steps and abrupt move ¬

ments. The prudent walk is measured
and regular , entirely frco from hurry ,
agitation or precipitation.

The miser's walk is represented as
stooping , nolfcelcbs , with short , nervous ,

anxious stops. In joy the walk is lively ,

for lightness , grace , supplcncfcH , chimic-
torlzoa

-

happy mind , although the walk
hero Is often modified in harmony with
the cause of joy ; the joy of gratified am-
bition

¬

, for example , betraying itself by a
different outward bcmblnnco from the
joy of happy love-

.Disappointment
.

walks heavily nnd
with irregular stop. Whore a revenge-
ful

¬

purpose bo hidden under a feigned
fiinilo the stop will bo slinking and noifao-
less. .

*

The woman with a loving.hcart is sure
to look upon the bright side of life , and
by her example Induces others to do so.
She sees a good reason for all the un-
volcomo

-

events which others call bad
luck. She believes in silver linings , and
liken to point them out to others. A
week of rain or fog. on avalanche of un-
expected

¬

guests , a dishonest servant , 'nn
unbecoming bonnet , or any other of the
thousand minor inflictions of overy-duy
life , have no power to disturb the deep
calm of her soul. The love light is still
in her eyes , whether the days bo dark or-
bright. . It is she who conquers the grim
old uncle and the dyspeptic aunt , nays
Harper's Bazar. The crossest baby
reaches out its arms to her , and is-
comforted. . Old people and strangers
always ask the way of her In the
crowded street , she has a good word to
buy for the man or woman who is under

. the world's ban of reproach. Gossip
I pains her and she never voluntarily lis-

tens
-

to it. Her gentle heart helps her
[ to see the reason for every poor sinner's

misstep and condones every fault. She
might not servo with acceptance on the
Judge's bench , but she is a very ngroo-
able person to know. If you seek to find
the happy and fortunate women in your

> circle they will generally bo those who
wore born with loving heartn or , if not

' BO endowed by nature , they have culti-
vated

¬

, by the help of grace , this choice
possession and so have a double claim to
Its rewards.

Perhaps .tho dominant charm of-
Dickons' novels lies in the secret of his
ability to portray with slclll the work ¬

ings of an affectionate heart. The
Cheerybio brothers send out warm sunny
rays of loving kindness on every reader
of Nicholas Nickleby. Little Don-it ,
God bless her memory , with her ewcot
unselfish devotion to her complacent
father nnd thoughtless brothers and
Bister and witless Magglo , wins the sym-
pnthy

-
| of everyone. Dear old Pogotty ,

red-amiod , a genuine lover ; honest Ilam
and his father per Httlo Etn'ly , Agnes
and Dora ( the juxtaposition does not
harm them ) the pinched face nnd the
willing .hands of the marchioness ; Ruth
Pinch and her brother , and hosts of
other faces shine out with genial warmth'
from the novelist's pages and become
tender household memories.-

"Wherever
.

such hearts are found in
poetry or fiction , in the pages of the
novelist or in the busy streets , their
power is recognized us unique , bone-
Uccnt

-
and enduring.

* *Thojjondon Lancet called attention
not long ago to the habit of dual sleep ¬

ing. Baying that there ia nothing that
will so dorangu the nervous system of a
person who is ollmlimtivo in nervous
lorcQ us to Ho all night in bed with an-
nthor

-
who is absorbent of nervous forco.

The latter will sloop soundly and rlso re¬

freshed , whllo the former will toss rest ¬

lessly , and will awake in the morning
wewry , peevish , and discouraged. No
two persons , no matter who they are ,
ought habitually to sleep together. The
one will thrive , the other lo&o. An aged
person and n child should not bo bed-
mutes ; great us is the pleasure to
grandma to have her "little comfort"
with her nt night , it is one which the
wise us well as fond relative will forego
for thq child's snko.-

A
.

cube recently came to the writer's
knowledge , wiys the Jsow York Times ,
of two sisters 15 and 17 years old. The
younger was a splendid specimen of-
younj ; womunhooa ; robust , notivo nndmerry , while the older, though not ill In
any definite way , was thin , tired out
quickly nnd fretted over trifles Itlcu anervous old woman. Thooo conditions
finally came to bo accepted and probably
would have continued Indefinitely if nnEnglish relative , a jihyhloinn , hurt not
made the family a visit. IIIn sharp eyes
noted the morning lassltudo of the older
pirl anil the corresponding froahness ofher sister breakfast , and drew conclu-
Blons.

-
. An inquiry of the mother no-

ourort
-

the kcowledpo that they not only
lent in the same bed , but , unld the ,

i "Elite's ( the older ) devotion to her els-
f.or

-
IU uucli that for years she has only

gone to 1ccp when she could hold Mabel-
clo o in her arms. "

The doctor fairly snorted nt this BCI-
Vthnc'iit. . and in the end persuaded tho-
r Istors to uluop apart , Two pretty brass
Imdwloads sldo by nldo offered propin-
quity

¬

and company , but prevented con-
tact

¬

, with the roault that in six months
tinio Klsio showed a marked improve-
ment

¬

In her general health , and hac be-

come
-

In eighteen months a happy , good-
temjMjrcd

-
young woman , with coiiHldora-

blo
-

increase of avoirdupois. In this cmo-
at least the improvement dates from the
moment of separate beds.-

A

.

woman writer In the current num-
.or

-
) of a well known magazine , whoso
ivords indicate she is in touch with bo.th
ends of her subject , tolls why it Is that
0 many wealthy American girls choose
itled foreigners for husbands. From
icr point of view , the reason is as slm-
lo

-
) as it is plausible. The great major-
ty

-
of men in this country whoso wealth

or family connections entitle them to
move in the "llrst circles of society" feel
it their duly to ape the customs and
mannerisms of titled and oven untitlcd-
brolgnors. . They ape the latter In
every conceivable particular , and
are never so happy as when
they have achieved some especially
nauseating bit of toadyism. To them

rovldonco is never kinder than when it-

ms brought into their midst some
broken" down scion of nobility upon
whom they can lavish their adulations
and from whom they can learn some now
wrinkle in foreign snobbism. To got as
far from everything American in their
node of living , and to l >eeouio us near
iko the people upon whom the accident

of birth has placed a title , is their chief
nnd , in many cases , only ambition. This
holng so , the writer in question main-
tains

¬

that it is only natural that Ameri-
can

¬

girls with money and position should
pass by the imitation and seek the genu ¬

ine ; that Instead of bestowing horso'I'
and her fortune upon the American ape
she should marry the foreigner who Is-

aged. .

Between the two classes it is hardly
possible for the American heiress to go
far wrong in choosing the foreigner.
While there is nothing so wholly manly
as a manly American , there is nothing
so utterly useless and disgusting from
every point of view as the male carica-
ture

¬

who is only happy when toadying
to sickly scions of foreign "nobility. "
Unfortunate ! }', what are mistakenly
termed the "best" circles of American
society m-o so thickly thronged with
this pitiful class that the fcolf-respeeting
young women who belong to these circles
must either look abroad for their hus-
bands

¬

or remain in single blessedness.-

A

.

lady friend recently received n
printed invitation to jjin n class for the
htudy of Greek tragedy. Having a largo
amount of that most uncommon article
called "common sense , " and being withal
of a very practical turn of mind , she ex-
pressed

¬

her opinion on the subject in
words something like these :

"No , I shall not join a class for the
study of Greek tragedy. For those who
like that sort of thing it is probably just
the sort of thing such people will like.-
As

.
for mo , if 1 had the inclination I

have not the time , nor can I understand
how ladies with the cares of hoiibo and
family on their hands can find leisure
for such outside occupations. I heard
one whoso hysband brought homo a
friend for dinner , and when she went
down to consult the cook found that
this important domestic functionary
had departed borne hours before and
the mistress of the mansion did. not know
itl I have no doubt she will join the
Greek tragedy class and learn all about
Eutyches , Euripides , Sophocles nnd the
rest. Everybody is complaining now-
adays

¬

about the poor quality of servants.
1 am satisfied that if there were bettor
housekeepers there would bo better ser *

vants. It Is the bad housekeepers who
miiko the bad servants , and if ladies
paid as much attention to domestic econ-
omy

¬

as they do to Greek tragedy and
other literary diversions , the domestic
situation would bo less embarrassing
than it is. The average young wife and
mother of today is far superior , perhaps ,
in culture to her predecessor of twenty

(.or thirty years ago , but in those things
which go to make up the good wife and
mother and the comforts of homo she is
decidedly inferior. Literary clubs , pro-
gressive

¬

ouchcr , etc. , must be attended
to , whatever else goes to the Avail. "

*
No household is complete without

slater.
She gives the finish to the family.-
A

.
sister's love , a sister's influence

what can bo moro hallowed ?
A sister's watchful care -can anything1-

bo moro tender ?
A sister's kindness does the world

show anything moro pure ?
Who is happy without a sister ?
A sister is a sort of guardian angel in

the homo circle.
Her presence condemns vico.
She is tho. qiiickouor of good resolu-

tions
¬

, the sunshine in the pathway o
homo.-

To
.

every brother she is light and life ,

Her heart Is the treasuro-houso of con ¬

fidence.-
In

.

her ho finds a safe advisor , a charit-
able

¬

, forgiving , tender , though often un-
deserved

¬

, friend-
.In

.

her ho finds a ready companion.
Her sympathy is as open as day nnd

sweet as the fragrance of flowers.-
Wo

.
pity the brother who has no sister

no sister's lovo-
.Wo

.

fool sorry for the homo that is no
enlivened by a sister's presence.-

A
.

bister's olllco is n noble and gentle
ono.

Her duty is to persuade to virtue , to
win to wisdom's ways ; gently to load
where duty calls ; to guard the citadel o
homo with the sleepless vigilance o
vlrtuo ; to gather graces and strov-
llowqrs around the homo altar.-

To
.

bo a sister is to hold a sweet place
in the heart of homo-

.It
.

is to minister in a holy office.

Concerning the length of stree
dresses , fashion makers , likq doctors
disagree. From Paris , the scat of gov1
eminent , whence -tho parliament o
fashion issues Its flats , como such con
lllctlng declarations that it IB easy to
perceive that iwo powerful factions are
at work , and that not fashion alone bul
the potent interests of trade are at the
root of those vital questions. Ono noted
designer declares emphatically that vorj
full dresses , and most Hkoly hoopsktrtsv
will appear simultaneously with the
coming of the robin nnd the organ
grinder. Another equally powerfu
authority sniffs derisively at this dread
fill prophecy and declares that the bal
loons and hideous wire cages relics of u
benighted and demoralized ago wil
never again bo tolerated by tt nation o
women whoso tastes have become so cul-
tlvated , and whoso personal ideas and
opinions have become so marked nnd so-
decided. .

*
* *

A novel and felicitous plan for
choosing partners was recently practiced
at a whist party. Family albums had
been ransacked and photographs of al"
the gentlemen , at ages ranging from .

months to 20 years , in dresses , in kilts
nnd in the "first pair , " wore guthorc
together in a hat from which the ladiei.
drew. Some mon had , retained their
baby looks long enough to be easily
recognized , some wore complete enlg-
inns , while the others wore more or less
plain in spite of additional hair on
lips and chocks awl "subtraction

mlr" on heads. The gi'titloinpn
not In the secret originally , nnd thelt'-
aiiiaeinent when the pictured wore let
ml of the bag was one of the funniest
mrts of the fun.-

A

.

mnrrlcd woman hns boon complain-
ng

-
that because eho lives in town she

sees less of her husband In ten years
than her country sister docs In throo.
From a carefully kept record , it appears
that her husband spends only fortythreei-
ours a week with her against hovonty
which her country sister secures. Of-
joinso , town life does leave little time
for mutual companionship , but on the
other hand it gives Httlo opportunity for
mutual boredom , which is an advantage
when the man discovers after the
wedding that ho has sworn to love and
cherish the wrong woman.

Canopied beds are being regarded with
nuch disfavor from a sanitary point of

view ; In particular those high post ones
whoso close curtains make an almost
air-tight chamber for the sleeper. Even
the dainty hico draperies which add to
the grace and freshness of mademoiselle's
pretty brass or maple couch can bo dis-
pensed

¬

with with wholesome rcsnilt ! .

Our small apartments , overheated
houses mid tendency to stay indoors if
the weather is not bright , all these need
the counteraction of plenty of pure air
at night , u condition to which every ad-
ditional

¬

fold of drapery Is a bar.-

A

.

typewriter employed in the office of-

a prominent real estate firm in St. Paul
has such accurate knowledge of the
realty of the city that she is often con-
sulted

¬

in preference to her employers.
Ono of the firm said that if she were n
man ho would bo the office boy himself ,

so great is her ability ; yet she receives
only the regular typewriter's salary.
Another woman In the west has for fif-
teen

¬

years conducted a largo insurance
business foil the regular agent , lie re-
ceives

¬

the agent's profits , she a meager
salary. Men clerks and stenographers
claim that their chief reluctance to
women entering these different lines of
business is that the women reduce the
salaries paid , not because of their num-
ber

¬

, but because they are too easily sat-
isfied

¬

with small pay and are not ambi-
tious

¬

enough for promotion.
* *I made ono Now Year's cull , says

Murat Ilulstcad. It was on Mrs. Henry
Ward Beocher , who is now 80 years old ,

and bright-eyed as a girl. She is full of
womanly charm , and her memory is
clear as a crystal. She 4s an institution
in Brooklyn , respected and loved on her
own account , as well as in regard for the
memory of her -husband and deference
to her famous name. There-is no hap-
pier

¬

and brighter example of beautiful
and gracious old ago.

*
The fashion that says slippers and

stockings must match evening gowns"
means an expenditure undreamed of by
the woman who considered black satin
slippers and silk stockings the height of
elegance to bo worn with any costume.
The slippers of today are daintier than
they have been in years. Suede , which
was for a'time so popular , has now given
place to satin in delicate tints , orna-
mented

¬

cither with ribbons rosettes or
line embroidery of tiny beads.-

Tlio

.

Latest Stylos.
Very largo gold buckles nro shown for

millinery use. These are placed on the
front of the hat in the middle of a large
bow.

The newest Russian blouse is made of
silk in very light colors , and some rather
startling effects as shown in velvet of the
Royal Stuart plaid.

Some of the newest dress and capo
trimmings are composed of imitation
otter or astrakhan. Russian embroid
cries are also copied.-

A
.

popular millinery material io of felt
on ono sldo and velvet on the other.
These nro made together and have the
appearance of a single fabric.

Special attention is given to dressy
neckwear. Lace and fluffy collars , col-
larettes

¬

, plastorns , fichus and the like
are worn with plainer dresses.

Among the silk novelties are goods
with rough surface in bouretto fashion.
These are covered with little knots and
dots of brighter colors than the ground.

Some now trimmings are made with
drops made of strands finished with
small disks of metal , also with sequins
and fancy-shaped drops of various sorts.

The woman's dress reformers admit
that the girl with her waist drawn in
like a wasp's is dressed to kill , but they
add that the form the killing takes is-
suicido. .

Very largo handkerchiefs or mufflers
of tinted silk or white or black are worn
iusldo of cloaks around the neck , as the
color rubs oil from fur to the disfigure-
ment

¬

of dainty throats and faces.
Candy and bonbon baskets are n fash-

ionable
¬

caprice , some of them being
enormously expensive and so frail as to
make ono wonder -whether they will get
their contents safely to thoirdostination.

Lace is much used on winter hats and
bonnets , especially black , white and ecru
guipure combined with jot. Narrow
bobo ribbon rosettes in tricolor are also
HbornJly employed. Soft ostrich tips are
curled over the crown and brim of now
French hats.-

A
.

now petticoat is of colored silk with
trimming of black lace and black velvet
ribbon cut into tiny points and sewed on-
so us to full over the lace or droop from
beneath it. A series of rosettes or
shells made of lace and velvet is ono of
the newest trimmings.

Bracelets are worn above the elbow
this season , a rather unusual custom , but
pronounced decidedly effective , particu-
larly

¬

with empire gowns. Many of the
bracelets are plain bands of gold ; others
are in the form of a snake , and consist of
two or three coils of gold or precious
stones.

One of the now dross skirts is called
the abat-jour , or lump-shade skirt. It is
not at all pretty ; on thccontrary , it has u
very antiquated appearance. It is
trimmed with four valances mounted al-
most

¬

flat and sot on the skirt about four
inches apart. Underneath the lowest
valunco a black lace frill simulates un
underskirt , falling slightly gathered all
around.

Among the stylish fancies for youthful
wearers for the early spring gowns
upon which the dressmakers are already
at work are doublo-brcafcted round
waists of plain cloth or velvet , in dark
colors of blue , golden brown , dahlia , or
myrtle green ; with plain cloth skirts
lapped on tlio left side and buttoned
about half a yard down.

Drossy house gowns are made of plain
French camel's hair , with simple romid
waists , having immense corded silk
bretollos , that cover the shoulders and
are graduated to a sharp point at the
bolt. Tlio largo Empire sleeves seem
pushed up in soft folds above the very
eloso coat sleeves , made of frabrio-
inaching the skirt. The puffs match
the brotollcs.

Charming pelisses for babies are mndo-
of soft white diagonal cloth in quito
a plain straight shape , with full collars
and cuffs of white Mongolian gout.
Cream and white linen eanvus make up
into pinafores which wear for everlasti-
ng.

¬

. Brown hollaud and colored prints
form really serviceable overalls for
nursery wear , and should bo mudo in a
smooth shape and can be worn with or
without a sash.

They wore talking of the vanity of-

womou , and oao of the ladles present

undertook a defense. Mf-oouree. " HIO!

said , "I admit that Wttftiau are vain nnd
men are not. Why , " tficjultled , with a
glance around , "the necktie of the hand-
somest

¬

man In the room , , !* even now up
the bnek of his collar. " JtAnd then BIO!

smiled for every nmrj present hud put
his hand up behind hinock !

Indian and Persian 'deigns are tieori-
on soft silks nnd cashmeres , which nro-
ndnilrably suitable forrUkq. new empire
Hawing robes. A noveltv in Paris is
dark purple colored cliunl.le. crossed
horizontally with gold or bright nietullio-
green. . The velvet slcdVcs nro of the
color of the horizontal iftti'lpe.' Chenille
Is iifdced a novelty ns a 'dress material ,

but wo have hud it in shawls , why not
in dresses?

The buckle in silver , gold , filigree , jot-
.or

.
jewel sot. is u favorite ornament of

the hour. It is worn on bonnets and
hats in moderate sizes , likewise fasten ¬

ing belts and studies in Empire form ,

calling in this ea-e for a buckle that Is
very long , and which is usually pointed
at each end. It is also t-eeu upon the
now draped evening skirts , wherever a
bit of citught-up or folded textile offers
the slightest pretext for a ehistp-

.A
.

for dark rich colors is
this KUiMin noticeable ,

' oven in evening
dress , although soft delicate tints are
not wholly abandoned. A beautiful con-
trast

¬

is thus the result. Ro c color ,
green in corded silk that is almost blaek ,

and often made un with ruches , rovers
and full sleeves of richly plnidcd velvet ;

deep violet , magenta , nasturtium brown
and Russian blue are the favorite shado.s.
Some of these dyes-appear among stylish
gowns for dinner and visiting wear-
.Smoothfaced

.

cloths uro used , but reps ,

velours , diagonals and boucle woolens
are considered a degree moro stylish.

Black silks and satins are again very
fashionable and a very efficient way < f
freshening dresses of this description
that have bccii for a time laid aside in to
introduce vest , sleeve-puffs and panel of
mauve , ecru or ereiim-whito Bcngaline-
or Ottoman silk , striped with fine narrow
cut-jet gim ] ) . This gimp can be put on
either in horizontal or diagonal lines , as
best suits a tall or short figure. Green
velvet sleeves and rovers is another

pillar mode of freshening a black
dress.

Vt'lml Women Are Poliiff.
The widow of Richard A. Proctor , the

astronomer , is to be curator of the Proc-
tor

¬

memorial observatory at San Diego ,

Cal.
Her numerous friends will bo pleased

to hear that Annie Roouov has been ap-
pointed

¬

to a clerkship in the office of the
secretary of state in Michigan.

The Bosto > cooking schools for girls
turned out 1,800 graduates last year'but
nothing is said of the percentage of those
who can grid a steak or boil a potato.

Miss Mary Martin of Nashville is a
prominent candidate buforo the Ten-
nessee

¬

legislature for stnto librarian.
The women arc coming 3 b the front all
along the line. i-

Mrs. . Mary U. Sturgisj.who: died in
Kansas City lust week * & ( ryeurs of ago ,

was a noted army nur c. during the war
and associated for a long time with
"Mother" Bickcrdike. , , ,

Governor Lewelling' of' Kansas is a
delicate satirist. He is to-Jiippoint Mrs.
Lease on the slate board of charities.
Charity should begin at ,hpmo and Mr-
.Lowelling

.

hints that Mrs'.iLease should
stay there. ' 7'

Lucy Stone says that the women .of
America ought to do something gener-
ous

¬

for the relief pf ( nnfoKunato Anna
E. Dickinson while glfo 'livcs, and , not
wattrto expend their money onn monu-
ment

¬

to the memory of ,tlib" heroine of
war times.

Mrs. . Emma P. Ewing bt a New York
sanitarium claims that she has fed fifty
students at the rate of 9 cents a meal ,

and furthermore avers that the meals
were good end, the' students grew fat on-
them. . The students have not been
heard from.-

Mrs.
.

. Do Granville Knox , who traveled
all over the world and was for many
years connected with Barnum's show as-
"tho strongest woman on earth , " is re-
ported dying at her homo in Danbury ,

Conn. She has a record of lifting 1,500
pounds dead weight.

Miss Anna Gould , the youngest daugh-
ter

¬

of Jay Gould , is being educated ut u
young ladies' university at Ogontz , near
Philadelphia. Miss Anna is ajVectionate-
to her intimate classmates and courteous
to every ono about the school. She has
a taste for music and drawing.

Miss Emma Monahan of St. Louis has
written 9,100 words on tljo old style
postal card. She did the work without
a magnifying gloss and with a common
lead pencil. Every line and word of it-
is legible through a glass , and a part of-

it plain enough to bo read by the naked"-
eye. .

Miss Delia Maloney , the organizer of
the Lady Gotham Association for women
who work on linen goods , has done a
great deal to improve the industrial con-
dition

¬

of the 7,000 .women of that class
in Now York city. They held a con-
vention

¬

at Florence hull in the metropo-
lis

¬

a few days ago.

With the llcmsuuiro.
Eggs covered whou frying will cook

moro evenly.-
A

.

heated knife will cut hot bread as
smoothly as cold.

When sponge cake gets dry it is very
nlco cut in thin slices and toasted.-

A
.

little flour dredgediover the top of-

a cake will keep the icing from running.-
To

.

purify the air of a newly painted
room put several tubs of water in it , and ,

it will absorb much of the odor.-

A
.

lurgo slice of raw potato in the fat
when frying doughnuts will prevent
black &pccks from appearing on their
surface.

Sweet oil will clean bronze ; it must bo
well rubbed with a bnish into all the
crevices , then rubbed -6ff thoroughly
with u brush. i-

Tlio best way when hftt r.easohas been
spilled on the floor is tn diwh cold water
over it , BO as to harden it quickly and
prevent its striking intoMe boards.-

To
.

destroy ants soak-picSesof a sponge
in sugar and water lace on the
shelves. When the sponges uro filled with
ants , which will bp iij T f >ut an hour ,
drop thorn into a buukot of boiling
water. ; _" 1'

Ingenuity is alwayajtyisj- with Httlo-
divices to ornament the (dinner table.
The latest novelty is a corrugated paper
collar to cover the burp ll dges of pud ¬

ding dishes. It will iittany size , and
make pretty for . . . 0 lo dish
that comes hot from thuurocn.

Pie plates that have '
much used

for baking are apt to impart un un-
pleasant

-
taste to pies , which is owing to-

tlio lard and butter of the cruwt soaking
into them and becoming rancid. It may
be removed by putting them in a brass
kettle , with ashes and cold water , and
boiling them un hour.-

It

.

Took Trouble , Hut Ho Cot It.
About two or tlireo months ago I pur-

chased
¬

from you a bottloof Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy , imt up in Dos Molnes In.
Such good results were obtained from its
usd that I enclose 1.00 and ask .YOU jo send

Scrivon is president of ouo 'of the
shirt factories In- Now York mid -widely
known In business circles. When troubled
with a cold , glvo this remedy o trial , like
Mr Striven , you will want it when again m
neo l of such u medlclno. DO coat bottles for
sale by drusgUta ,

Soap
We perspire a pint a

day without knowing it ;

ought to. If not , there's
trouble ahead. The ob-

structed
¬

skin becomes
sallow or breaks out in-

pimples. . The trouble
goes deeper , but this is
trouble enough.-

If
.

you use Pears' Soap ,

no matter how often , the
skin is clean and soft and
open and clear.

All sorts of stores sell
it , especially druggists ;

all sorts of people use it
FOR

FAT
FOLKS

Dr. Edison's FAMOUS PILLSAND-
BANDS and OBESITY-FRUIT SALT
reduce your weight without dieting ;

euros the onuses of oboslty , suoh na-
dyspopsin , rhoumit'sm , iiorvoua
ness , oatnrrb.kidnoy trouble ? ; keeps
you healthy , and boautiQoa the com ¬

plexion.

OincAtio ItoAiii ) or Tit Ann.
I t gain write you lo s.iy I have loit 11

pounds , making 42 pounds lost In 10 weeks liy-
nslns 4 bottles nt Dr. K.IIson's Obesity fillsand wo-irlnzhls Oboslty Hand.

Very truly yours , CiiAiir.is: II. KINO-

.1'rof.

.

. HAI.E , Chicago University , wr tcs to tlio
OhlciiKi ) Herald , bcpt. 18,18JJ ;
Cormilont men should nay sumo intentionto rcilnclirx tholr wolslil When u mnn Is

troubled with rhonriiiitlsin , (Ivspnpsl.i. kidney
trouble or no ; voireTiess the rotltioliiR of wolcht-
Is slower , until the Obesity I'HU ! cured
the dlac.iso that cnuiod obesity. LMiu pllh
soften and bnuutlfy the skm of the face.-

I
.

run ut liberty to cite nciibOln point. I'nilor-
my mlvlco Mr. Armour tisod nn RuUou Ohosltv
Hand and :J bottles of I'llls unit lost -J pounds
In U wouks. Other patients have lioeu equally
ruccssfucl.-

Llout.

.

. O. A. SCOTT. Revenue. Cutter Humlln ,
writes to the Correspondent Department
of the Now Yolk Snndnv World : -
Throe yours into 1 weighed pounds , but

iiftor using Dr. KdUon's popular Oueslty IMIIs
and Suits I r d need lo IG'J pounds nnd easily
keep : it this wolgnt. I stw: how much othercorrespondents of your vaiuu'ilo nnpors wore
tenoflttod nud.vlslio to o the Dr.'s troafi-ncut u trlril.-

Dr.
.

. Edison's Obesity Fruit Suit Is the
best ami bimploat remedy for roguliUlng
the action of the liver that 1ms boon dis-
covered.

¬

. The printed formula on the
label of the Fruit Sails shows their value
to BUlTorors from excessive fat or flesh.

Bund measure nt .Nos. 1 , 2, 3. Price
82.50 to 30 inches , and 10-conts extra for
each additional inch.

Pills 1.50 a bottle , or three bottles for
4.00 , enough for ono treatment.

Obesity Fruit Salt 81.00 per bottle.
You can buy the Pills , Hands and Salt

direct from our stores , or by mall or ox-
press.

-
.

( Correspondence and goods forwar-
ded

¬

in plain , sealed package.-
NOTICE.

.
. Dr. Edison's Electric Belts

and Finger Illnfjs are sold at our stores.
Send for our special Electric Belt Circu-
lar

¬

, sealed.
Electric Bolts 1.00 and up. Insoles 50

cents per pair. ,

For Sale by UrugglsLs.
Wholesale druggists of Now York City

who carry our goods in stock :

Charles N. Crlttonton & Co. ,
McKesson & Robbins ,

W. n. SohiolTolin & Co-

.CO.

.

And other loading houses.
' LORING. & . ,

Proprietors and Gon'l Agents ,
12 F West 22nd St. , York City.
10 P Hamilton Place , Boston , Mass.
34 P East Washington St , Chicgo III.
Cut this out and keep U , and send for

our full (eight column ) article
on Obesity-

.IT

.

IS NOT
E ' ° ° °

? ! E
COST

WHEN YOUR-
IOHEALTHIO

WouldVt't It
coat loss to

CURE
You now

than

IP LATER ON ?

As you vnluo-
yuur life don't-
noEloctoonsult -
InK eomt utie-
ffhoso udvlco
will be of value
If you consult

AiM >

Blood , Slciu and Kiduoy DUon on ,
Female Woakneimnc , Lost Muuliood-
CURED. .

m.KS , J-X-tTUI.X , KIPaUllK , purmantntlr cur J
without ( tie ute of knife , ligature or ct'iitla.

All malidlei of a private or delicate natttro , of
either ei , podtlrel } on rod.

Call on orniltlron , with .nnj for Clreul r , Krea
Book and ltrcl.p| ,

or. seones 8 scones ,
' " s± ii

Ken Moor to I'oitotlina.

< ' | UlK rOF BEXUTV. " A
1 butt , l.acllci Cocoro , will iioiltlrelj Inrrrniet-

tlio alia of your bu t from tlirea to IIro lachei or-
moner refunded. I'rlce. IIU) . traloiptitlculun:c stamp. CorreiponJenci , laoruJlr cunDdontlal ,
Cuooro liaiar. bu Joiepu Mo. .

vajitcarrMuaudoaU.ln
10 *. UIU kul , Ulwit ,

brintfout-
CLAVS. .., .. . , ,

I''A' ' * srparr.aijq( ? iDeivmwipfoiKS-
MVJistas loras; I Klf; bit ?
F.CV wontpcstertcaboutoittiu( ; a

rpasbwnA
I reckotf| youcfoijt jj-

Vlthoiitmoncrnnilnltliotit

fjca

prlo ) .

To the

You are not well , uiul linvo no
money or tlnio to sou i dm or-

.nt
.

( out thu n.imo printed herd-

.Kll'ANH

.

( 'MKMIOAIi O J. .
: VOIU-

vI'astt'Iton n niHtjil : ,

Write vonr own n inieun thn
oilier H ! loaf lli.jird ! put It In
the I'nU Ulllro , nnd hy return
tnnll you will Kot n lot lor unit
Botnnmtrllrlnn tint will ilorou-
root. . Try It iiml tell year

181G JDouQlcis Street, Omaha , Nob.
'( ho eminent ppclnlin In norroui. chronlo. iirlvnta , lilood , iikln niul urlnnrj dlioasni A regular androistered Krniluiitu I" iiuillclnt ! nsili plonm nnil oprtlttcnton xliow. Is still iroitlnit with tin tfrcMto.it olio-cess ciUnrrli lost minliooil Bnmln l i"ikuoii , nlu'lit jiuio , ntnl nil formi of prlrntu itlssniui No msrau *ry n cd New treatment for lo s of vitil powur I'nrtloi unable to visit mo mi U3 treatol nt hernia b-

rorrcspomluncc. . Moillclno or Instruments 10ut by mill or ocprou nucuroly packo I , no to Inilloitacontentor ficnilar. Onu per onallntnrvluw pr.furro | Consultitlon troi. CorraipDtilotoa strictly prlrAtiUoolilMysturluiof I.lfOsem tree OllcaIiour! 'Jn m toUpm. Sundays 10IX.MI to Urn. ouUalim ;) furrop-

lrS.E.Gon.g

PAfO ON-

IDE POS ITS

ClItCIIESTCH'S eVOLUl. RED GKOSS

THC ORIGINAL AND GCNUINC. Iho only NotV , Sure , nr'l.jU rill for l .lMltt , a k Drugflil tar CMcttittn ayliik JJwmonJ JlranJ ID Itrd ml Uald nirl.lllobotes ieal l with Lltir r.Minn. Tr 0 no oilier Llnd. Htfvie Aitkihtntiont anil lmttationtt
All pllU lu pnttfbn'vril toiui.plck wr [ ipcrt , re ilnriKrrou * rnunti-rf II *. At Uruxcliti , or ttnt !lr.ln taml fe-
rlo.ooo

parllailart , tcitlmoiiUU. nrt "ICclIrr top Irfiritvfti ** * ti Itlttr , br return JUnll.Twiii. oi..Ui. . imt-j ; , , r CHICHCSTCR CHEMICAL Co. . M..II..MI Kgu.rn ,
( ol.l ! T nil l.nl ItruerU'.i. 1JUILVIliLIUlA. '

O A T T Sa

VAN COTT JEWELRY COMPANY ,

| l''or Thirty Days only we will offer our ontlro stock of Diamonds and
Christmas Jewelry and Silvorw.vro at lo thva: in uiufivoturor'j cost.

Fourteenth and Farnam Strasts-
Will move Jun. 1 , to N. W. Cor. JOth nnd Fnrnain. SAFES I'Oll S-

m y

HjtelC-

OR. . 42TH AND HOWARD SfJ.

40 Itooms nt f..V per OAT ,

tOltooinsatflCWiior clay
CO Itroms with Hath at 13 00 per dar.-
to

.

Itooms with Until at tfl.aO to f I SJ pur

OPENED AUGUST IsL-
Moilerii In livery ItusprctJ-

s'oivly 'd Throughout.-

C.

.

. S. ERB. Prop.-

Wm.

.

. T. "Wood & Co.'j

PLOWS ,

MARKERS ,

TONGS ,

RUN IRON
Jas. Morton &Son Co.

1511 Dodge Street ,

DR. HW , BAILEY

Toath FllloU With-
out

-
Pain the

Latest Invent-
ion.

¬

.

Tooth Extractor ! Without Pain or
Danfjor.-

A

.

Full Scl of Teelli on lluhber for $3.0) .

I'orfoct nt fcTiaraiitoeil Toi't'i nitraotiJ la thu-
niiiuiine. . bew "non hucrted In Hie um.iluj ut avaj

tea specimen * of KomovaWo l
tea specimens of I'lexlblo llluttu I'lati
All work wnrrnntod a * roprctunlt-

MOfflco Third Floor Paxton BlooX ,

Tilopliono 1CH5 , 1'ith' nnd rnrnini "ct
Take alcralor or vtnlrwur fruiu lotu St nntrxn- ) )

The i aion for IMI'OUTKI )
UAHTZ >IOtTAIN I A.NAIllCf )

IUHjiumciicIniVcwhl receive
the flril lot January mil. Tuero
will be Iiunilrcil' of (.nnnrloi in-
elet fruui ; bring I'frforllr and

thoroughly trained Itioj III le-
the bottni tlivnoiuon lircprolUw-
lllcliaiiKO wliliwcp | bnll-notoi
Aim IOUK twllla. Wo uuarniileQ-
Ul'l natlifarll'jn and ihlplu imr-
hiut> br * nrt' i with nfrty ,
rlii will lm.IMeaeli anil extra

Hue txliirtod tlngeri 14. Vj. r'e-
mnlcilli-
j.Geisler's

.

' Bird Store ,
4WJ N. 10thStOinalm.

POINTERS ! B-

I di-Mll HMMrlr with l-

itrlutv fur valuHtilr Inruriuutloii rr-
Iturdinirillrc.. HI IU1UII I1 4IOUUN-
.Al.l.

.
. pundp-

U x K,

Or. O.
Gee Wo-

thu fu-
Ohl

-
-

c 1 u n of-
O in u h n ,
has over
J.tOO stato-
tn

-
o n t i-

pra to f u 1

pat lonti
who Imvo
heencnroa-
I'yi'i"' ' -

Ono of
the most MioccBsfiil physicians III Oiniihii tc-

'cluy
-

Is Dr. ( -'. ( Joe Wo.whoforthupastt.roy-
ourn has boon ilohiit more Kootl for BiilTerlng
hiitnnnlty thtui nil othur Kpuplullsta In thecountry.

The doctor can s.ic'cossfully tient you by
until :uul euro you. IK ho h is ilouu tlmiin mill
of others , with ) IH! woiuUirfnl Uhliiev.ronie -
dlos. Do not Ueluy until your UUo.iso k ho-
yond nil help , hut write to htin If yon o innutcall upon him at onou. and ho will sM'o you

N ritndld opinion of your ruse,
tlons f reft untl It wl cost you nothing to con-
sult

¬

With him. Quest lun liliuilfs.-cnt upon ap-
plication. . AiUlrus-4 ,

DR. C. GEE WO ,
BIU'S N. ICthHl.Uniiha

ARE TROUBLING YOU I

Well , ronm and have tlinin oxamlnnl hjr rur uiiUiltn-
rc"iit'rliiir cMiiil It mi Miiiry Illtj I vi-ltli uiiilrnf-

our"l'ii: Kl.l no.N" Ht K ( > KYI1 111. ASH-
bKllm ImHt In tlio WnrlO. If yuuilu not n I |c1nM j-

wo wllMi'llyiiit mt nnitajvl n run wliut toitn. IIDI.U-
M'KOT.M l.K* lir KVK lil.AS.tKS I'llOM ( I II I I *.
I'laln , unii'H1 , lihio or white vlatx-t , fur prutoctlij ill j-

uu. .

Max Meyer & Bro. Co
Jewelers and Opticians.I'-

arnain
.

uii'l I'lftuont St-
reet"Dbnlissln"

You tlcin'l need lo kacrlllro the llvn of your
lOVCtl Olltli MlKI-

IIDephtlicria and Membranous Croup
will cndunccr thu noU-hborhiKXl of yoiirlioin * *

Thfrotau sure Biinlllo insdli'lno TO 1 IlK-
VI

-
NT contnRlon of them , ui.'l thcio u ii'io' a-

mro n ; oilU'( incdU'liio for

Tlie Ciire of Them
wlmn they h.ivo not run boy on J hiini-n ro loh

Wrlt
toR.C.

. SICEL , In Crete , Neb. ,
If In lined of uny treatinont unit you vdllllnl
that hlatroutmu nl butod on luiiny yo n1 ui >

per iiKint" andtitud ]' luiiiuourud h m n nuw-
uolcTti pnoiut you ,


